




Symbolic Wedding 

Hi�istцs 

Whether as а promise to your partner-to-be, а reaffirmation of your love during your 

honeymoon, or а celebration of your anniversary, the HiЬiscus package lets you enjoy 

а romantic, intimate, and unforgettaЫe ceremony that is sure to Ье опе of the most 

magical moments of your lives together! 

Wedding Concierge services 

Tropical theme with fresh flower decorations 

Ceremony for renewing vows or reaffirming your love 

Dressing room* оп the morniпg of the ceremony 

Bridal frangipani bouquet with matching boutonniЭre 

Complimentary bottle of sparkling wiпe for the ceremony 

Fabulous two-tier wedding cake 

Photo shoot with digital pictures оп USB storage (1.5 hours) 

Wedding gift from our Team 

Romantic Turndown Service and bath experience оп the wedding night 

Complimentary upgrade to а romantic in-villa breakfast for two the day after the wedding 

€940 

Nota: Packagc is for а couplo 
•subject to availabllity 



Civil Ceremony 

Whether you're thinking of а truly spectacular celebration or а more intimate affair, 

we understand how important this day is for you. Each of our romantic packages is 

thoughtfully designed to make this happy occasion something truly special. Let our 

experienced Wedding Concierge create а magical day filled with memories to last а 

lifetime. 

Dedicated Wedding Coпcierge services 

Stylish venue апd tropical theme 

Gazebo and tropical arch with fresh 

flower decorations 

Civil marriage ceremony, including legal fees 

Dressing room* оп the morning of the ceremony 

Private transport to the wedding venue in а 

decorated golf cart 

Official marriage Cl:?rtificate (xl) 

Apostille from the Supreme Court of 

Seychelles (xl) 

Letter of Attestation from the Seychelles Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs (xl) 

€1,300

Complimentary witnesses for your civil marriage 

Complimentary bottle of sparkling wine for 

the ceremony 

Fabulous two-tier wedding cake 

Photo shoot with digital pictures оп USB 

storage (1.5 hours) 

Wedding gift from our Team 

Romantic Turndown Service and bath experience 

оп the wedding night 

Special cocktail under the stars at our Beach Bar 
оп the wedding night 

Complimentary upgrade to а romantic in-villa 

breakfast for two the day after the wedding 

Nota: Packagc is for а coupla 
•subject to availabll1ty 



Civil Ceremony 

Dedicated Wedding Concierge services 

Stylish civil ceremony 

Tropical theme includiпg а gazebo and arch 
decorated in fresh flowers 

Dressing room* оп the morning of 
the ceremony 

Private transport to the wedding venue in а 
decorated golf cart 

Official marriage certificate {xl) 

Apostille from the Supreme Court of 
Seychelles (xl) 

Letter of Attestation from the Seychelles Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs (xl) 

Complimentary witnesses for your civil wedding 

€1,500 

Complimentary bottle of sparkling wine for 
the ceremony 

Fabulous two-tier wedding cake 

Photo shoot with digital pictures оп USB storage 
(15 hours) 

Bridal frangipani bouquet with 
matching boutonniere 

Wedding gift from our Team 

Romantic Turndown Service and bath experieпce 
оп the wedding night 

Special cocktail under the stars at our Beach Ваг 
оп the wedding night 

Complimentary upgrade to а romantic in-villa 
breakfast for two the day after the wedding 

Note: Package is for а couple 
•subject to availaЬi!ity 










